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OL. XXXII. WHOLE NO

THE FKi:S!MAN.

Pn.L up, my bojs, turn quick tho runner,
And let the work begun

The world ia pressing on without.
And we mujt;r within

And w who guido the publio mind,
Hnve infliiunce fur mid wiilo-An-

ill our deoda are good, although
The ctrvil u at our tide.

lit fly (ha Witer, now my boy
Who arc more proud than we :

While wait tli o tnxious crowd without
The inwnrH a ..... t

roltTtway-hbhTb- ro so grsatr"""' " "

a moy wno run Itio ear,
And who have dignify like tlioso

Whe practice nt the bar !

And jnnwho twirl the rnllert there
De quick, thou iiy innii :

Old tiuie ia rolling hiiuftlp
Bo beat him if you can ;

He careful of tho light and thadt,
!sur lei uie thrtt grow pale,

)e careful of the wonty looks
Of every head and lute

Though hiyh in office ia our fi,And jh'-o- ia uur eaie,
We would not cnat a iur on thoao

Who C1I a luwir place.
The gnping world ia fed hy us,

Who retail knowledge here;
Dy feeding them we feed ourselves,

Nor deem our fair too dour.

full up, my toys, turn quick tho rounce,
And time the cAme we'll Juiu;

We have depoaite in the bank
Our drawers aro full of y iimn

And who should more gculcoly cur
A fi'jure or a tlrnth t

Alaa! that wo wlioireaa an much,
Should e'er be printed lor cnh.

Kicn Without Movf.v. Many a man Is
Soli without money. Thou amis of ucn
Dli nothing in their pocket, and thous- -

JnJs without oven a Docket arc rich. A
kan born with a good sound constitution,

good stomach. a cood hear!
lid good limb?, and nettv eooJ
load niocc, is rich. Good bones are bet

ter limn gold tou::li muscles, than silver.
ind ncrVes that flush (ire and carry ener--

every tunotion, are better than houfto J lands.
It is better than a landed c.'tato to have
e right kind of father and mother.

l'oJ Irceds and bad breeds exist among
hen (is really do nuicng hem and horse.'.
.duration may do nuicli to cheek evil
tvleticies, or to develop good ones ; but
'is a great thing to inherit the right pro- -

irlion of faculties to s'nrt with.
That ninn is r ch who has a good dispo- -

Ition w tio is naturally kind, patient.
IlieeiTuI, hopeful, and who has a flavor of
it ami tun in h;t composition, the

lardcMt thi:ig to get nlong with in this life
lniin's own self, A cross, selfish, dof- -

onding ar.d complaining fellow a limid
man these have nil been

Wormed on the inside. Their feel may
not limp but their thoughts do.

Shocking Conmtio.v or mixers in Maine.
-- In an article oi tho uufo.'tunato nip-lur- e

of the Democratic parly in Mi'ine, at
Hiii perilous liout, when tho united voice
tftlie Democracy is demand jd for t he
unitr of the country, that true and r at
italic old Democralie journal the Tomand
.lr;,.w peaks ns follows :

'Vnr ore p beloved Staie is, to nil
fast driving into the awful gull

jit violent strifj and anarchy, if it not
on the very brink. The passions ol

jtnen aro aroused outrages are committed
I'M persons and property, and nn

stale of feeling thren'.ens to be-

come more and more inflamed, until it
result in blood and carnage. We

possibly in tho midst of symptoms
(Wh as proecdeu tho horror of the
prench Revolution. The disruption of
i'lis party nt this time is far fron being
f'llculfited to allay nnprchensioiis. It can
Sfiit magnify them.
I LaV.--Al- l God's creature? itiairiiialo.
inlional, huiuan, ainr!:saro governc!

law. From
a li(hi-..n-

pi ,. it. i . c. .1..t. .fe.iv.ii. Hi IIUI1I tll llllgill- - )

lo tire minutes- t- each U under its
Sovereign away. Law is everywhere pres-Pnlun- d

all P?rvadinji. As Hooker elo--
'1'iently nflirms "Her seat is the bosom
'f Ciod, her voice the harmony of the
jorld ; nil things in Heaven and earth io
wmwfln, tho very least ns foeling bcr care,

the greatest as not exempt frim lier!, both angel" nn,l Cel1i crca
' of what cor.;',itl6ii eoever, though

m diflcio.il sort ami manner, vet all
""n uniform consent admiring her as tho
folber of their ponce and joy."

kJMho New York Tribune in an article
the 27th ult., in reply to the Albany

Jmal, savs :

I "The yiiowne frankly but kindly told
I His Border Staten, thnt while we earnestly
ttaird tho maintenance of the Uuion, we
.1 could not, even to lecture that end, be-m- ea

party to the Extension of Slavery,
plhat sufficed "to drive tho llorder States

f" we did it, and we stand by it to day,
f'i'union would be a misfortuno, whilo

livery Extension by our help wou.d be a
"uo; onJ of the two wo must prcler tne
imcr. If we are called to suffer for our

llftite. w be it." Who aro the tlisunion- -

A LlVKl.T IvrrnrsT rrti tiik Aft;V. .A
F'hcinnatiaper, in speaking of the over j

oi tno retols at 1 Inlippa, says mat
jutVefore the Federal troops fintered the
rwn, a certain Indiana company, almost
rn out with the .narch, were straggling
Mllff Kittl vorit 1 f I I a wanu ril M nrilur
""frying up to his men the captain ihout-fV'Uo- se

nn. cloAiin! If tlia encmv
Ff to fire when're straggling along that

inoy could nt hit a cussed one oi
01 ! Close un 1 And the bovs closed UO
"mediately.

l--

uby-
- - ii "i .
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PATRIOTIC LETTER.
Camp TsNiixv, D. C, Fcpt,12 1861.

Wm. A. Wallace, Z.
My DcurSir: Your favor of the

5th inst., reached mo three days since,
nod ihould hae had an earlier response,
but we have had such stirring times in
camp ever since, with flag presentations,
reviews, and expeditions to repel threat-
ened attacks upon our line, that 1 hnve
not had a moment until now that I could
devote to the consideration of the sub
ject.

I "ie announcement of a probable vacan-
cy on the Democrat io Legislative ticket in
oifr District, "onmtTTo file very rnoxpected-l- y

indeed. We Are so nearly cut oil from
the common avenues of information, that
event transpiring even cIofc nrouud ncU
dom reach our ems until they have been
almost forgotten ir. civil ciicles. From
the time I learned the result of the St.
Mary's Conference, (or rvliich, by the way,
I was fully prepared, altlnuuh some of mv
friendri were sanguine of a ditl'ercnt one,
I gave tho matter no farther thought, ex-
cept as regarded the success of tho ticket
at the coming election. I'.efore answering
your interrogatory, whether in the event
of a vacancy on tho Democratic ticket for
tho Legislature becoming certain, I would
accept the nomination and serve if elected,
let nie expres my appreciation of the
high compliment paid tne by the tenor of
your request, as well as my senso of my
unworlhiness. Helieve me., I fh.dl over
legard the confidence evinced in mo by
yourself ami numerous othei fnonds in
Clem field county, as the highest honor 1

could receive.
From the time I first learned that thro'

the partiality of my friends I had been se-
lected by the Democracy of my adopted
county nc their candidate for tho Legislu-lur- e,

until I was upprued of the nc'.km of
the Conferees. I had constantly been at a
loss what course to pursue should I hap
pen to be one of the successful candidates
in the Conference, and at the polls the
former 1 could not 1 ut regard as a very
remote contingency. I could not hivo
made up my mind to leave thii service,
even temporarily, as long n the war con-
tinued, unless it miitlil have been during
the retirement of tho armies of the (Jov-- I

ernment to winter rpiar'ni's, or a cessation
of hostile operations. I'ntler such cir-- 1

cumslaiices I would have had no licaita-- '
lion about endeavoring to render my
State what service my huinhlo abilities
mi ''lit have enabled me to in her councils.
When, however, I learned that the leni- -
ocralic Conference had, by their action, ta
ken from my shoulder! the responsibility j

of deciding my true line of duty, 1 felt
both relieved and gratified; the possibilix
ty of a subsequent vacancy not then oc- -

curting to nie. I'ut now, since 1 am free, '

without other responsibilities to divido
mv ittention or mv energies, toeerve my
country on her batilo fields in her slrug- -

!ps to delenJ her Hug and maintain her
free and equitable institutions, i '

must most respectfully, but with feel
ing ot tne liveliest gratitude to your.
elf and those friends who would cooler

thedistinct'n upon me.decline being again
placed m a Munition so delie.nle niiddilli- -'

cult as I lint from which I so recently es-

caped ; nlthoiigh the sphere which I de-

cline tiiny be equally as and honor- -'

able, or more so, than the one I now oc-

cupy. I know there are gentlemen in
Clearfield county, willing, w ho can much
more ably and uelullv r present her nt
the State Capital than I, and to some one
of these I defer the honor

Hut do not, my dear sir, misapprehend.
or suppoio mo indilfeient to the great po
litical issues sill: existing in our notion.
Allhoughldo notconsider tins atnno nhen
we should too freely discuss them, or per-
mit the sophi-tr- y of the demagogue, or
tho bigotry of (he extremist to prevail over
tJie culm dictates of reason, or that wise
and prudent policy, which in a time of
common danger should banish ill! acrimo-
ny ond nnt tisaii bU't-mes- in I ho discus-- '

of till political .,U:stipns, Every man .

aliouM maintain his IioiksI convictions of
right, and net upon them when duly de-
mands it ; but in bo doing, hevhould care-
fully beware of fanning the embers of dis-
cord which ( I honestly believe) fire new'
smouldering betio!h (lie honu of every
man wlievi they have not already
bn.Tsl Into flrtrno. Wo are engaged in a
dcppralo struggle, tho issue ot which no
human foresight can foretell. It may, if
wisdom and patriotism direct our efforts,
end in more firmly establishing our in- - i

dtitutions ami strengthening our Govern-
ment. Until' a short-sighte- d, narrow- -'

'

minded and tyrnnnic.il policy prevail in
our councils, it may end in nnaichy and
confusion more disastrous to tho whole
country than famine, pestilence, and nil
the horrors of even tho bloody and devns.
latitig war in which we aro now ongaged. '

I have no intention of reverting to the
causes which have at Inst arrrayed two,
sections of a common country in a most j

bitter and apparently remorseless and
fratricidal strif'o in which thousands upon
thousands nay it is idle to attempt to
compute in advance tho amount of hu
man life that must inevitably be sacrificed
if it continue ; these now belong to the
history of the past, with which we have
nothing to do, except to profit by its ex-

perience With effects, not causes now.
nnd for some time to conio, have we all to
deal. We are now reaping the harvest of
agitation. This crop must be garnered
before we can prepare the soil for nnotli
er ; nnd in doing so it will avail us noth-
ing to discuss the seed it grew from. Hut
it cannot bo treasonable or improper to
hope tliat greater calamities than have yet
befallen us may be averted, and this strife
between brettren brought to a speedy
close by a constitutional and judicious
courso-o- n tho part of those who at present
contiol tho machinery of government
and wield the dostiuies cf this great na
tion.

1 have ever believed that in my usjoua- -

PRINCIPLES,

JltpMlJIIf
CLEARFIELD, PA. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25, 1861.

ion with the national Democracy, I be- - and we bespeak for each oflonged to a party tlut has a ways battled Democratic vote .ml II recommend
for the Union the Constitution and the themno.ll Union-lovin- g

ol the laws; her doctrines ing their support.
mener --enforcement

have been inscribod on her banners for
more than half a century; the principles
upon which they are based are

with the Republic itself; nnd I Invo
no fears that tho will ever fi Iter or
turn back in her course as tho champion
of freedom nnd the faithful guardian or

not

... . -- ..v,u, ,i. ,,i,uiie. ;moi eo ingu nnd responsible an office.lfyoushoula wonder, or any should lie needi no recommendation. His nameask what my sentiments are on the ques- - is a tower of strength
tion of prosecuting the war against thebe- - UtsohW., That the 'proceedings of this
ceding States, let my post on the meetinyV puLlished in the Clearfield

within sound of the insurgents can- - jnillican.
nop, be my answer. Wlule it is a war, let
it "be prosecuted with vigor. Let patriot-
ism nwnke and rally for the Government,
beneath the fbg that our fathers adopted
nud revered as their national emblem.
that it may ever wave as tho emblem
ol a united not the monument of a dis
membered Confederation. Let rebellion
feci tho power and supremacy of theliov- -

ernment and the laws, but close no aven
ue by which it may, tho moment it sees
the folly, tho suicidal madness of its r&
sistanco to constitutional authority, re- -
turn to its allegiance, that our distracted

MEN.

tented

country may bo speedily restored to Iran. ,7 ,"" '' tor
quilityimd repose, and tho sword once PZthvTj-7,- V',0- -

.of ?.nou-...o- re

changed to the ploughshare. This 1 '"J ?rt in
1 16 ffwr measures of the adunn,but rational nnd christian. fr,onf--

.
Of tho present National Administration T.it becomes tne io say but little. With the

party which placed it in power 1 can have
neither sympathy nor affiliation, but I ra "7 ,?
aiuuodcr command of its officers, nnd hw as not he ob.
owe it nt the rep- - J. ,f ,cf "Tlr ' .r LxeCU;

.r,riwo !,,h" Gjrn7" V,c) nd ruffi ffi
o'i ediancen-?!::g;e"- c

i i c. ted to pandpe the
' aim ol the government, nnI cripii o nndwould not sane other banion any coune, d , Democraticto the ly constituted au, VJ:U

party.-ubmis- Mcn

lowfu entei.taini theso hohor.ty And I do not believe from resoutioilli pDHei, the i.opLlalivo
con-th- eevidences nrounH that intermo. any volition at .St. The ,ensferencewul, he rights ofthe Males or of lia)entg t,)erpin J0llt'1ned boi , ,

tnec.t..ens hereof, farther thnnthe usages :ll0 ll, of gU(;h ft dlal.ftcU.r ns
ofwnr might justify, ,s contemplate: bv Mr any , ho.fVer , ,v,)(j

.
,

Lincoln s ndm.n.s ration in heir etlort to1 endorse them ; also, that any man whosuppress he rebellion. Only this morn- - cou(1 P11,ors0 ...om umvortilw ,lf ,hn
ins 1 read nn order of lien. iitoLlellan ,

fending nacK n xunryiana uve iiiguive
siaves w iicn nnu escapeu ironi u e.r mas. , thotPercnco to resolutions, and not
tors. 1 his, done nt tho national capital, at that time but that tho candi-nn- .lunder the eyes, or rather the noso,ofllill,egoll,-j01.gr- tl.e.-u-, anJ hearing nf nolh.he heads of the department may safely ing Leig dolle ,0 hftvc iem ,e,,uaiatea
bo taken as an evidence that they do not no, CVbn bv the uomocrafJ s,lindinir
mean to respond to the clamors of the
Tribune anil its abolitiondisciples.demand-in- g

tho extermination of slavery every-
where before a sword bo sheathed.

Rut my letter has already been extend
ed far beyond my original intention, nnd I
win now conclude, uy atsunng you unit it
I thought I could do my fr.ends .luslice,
or myself credit, it would have aflorded
me erent j.leasuro to have taken my
chance tit the general eloction as one of
their candidates lor Assembly ; but as t
am convinced that I could do neither I

again resentfully decline oflering mynelf
io tne consinei anon oi mo comer.
ence. With the highest esteem. I remain
yours, (fc, James II. Larriver.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
A large and respectable meeting of the

i 'uiii',i:i ui im i t:i i, iKjn iijiii ij n aa iiriu
nt tho Broadway School House on Sntur
day the 14th inst. n motion, Amif.rt
Youno was called to the chair, and Wil.
limn Wise, John Campbell and Henry
lloekenbcry Vice Presidents, and Daniel
Cooser and George Straw, Secretaries,

The following Democrats wcro selected
a committee to draft rnsolulions i George ,..... , ,it. i 1. r t. I

S '
v i.' i i . .
l , lit 1'VII, J.CI Hlllll 11 moil
Hiompson ond John 1. Mi ler who, after
a short sbsenee reported the following :

looked Hint we nre n,.poseu o the
waging of war for tho abolition of Slaveiy
under the name and pretext of a war for
tho Union ; bulioving, as wo di, thft it
wdl inevitably destroy tho Union, and
liing the country lo irretrievable, ruin

Jievleot Hint we regard tne cimnnuoi
of Sectional fooling and pTejuutfCS, nn'4 ,

tho formation of Sectional parties, as in
direct opposition to tho wiso counsels of
the Father of his Country ; ns tending di-

rectly to the dismemberment of our once
happy Union to the rending asunder ol
our fralernal bonds to the destruction of
tho foundation on which our government
rost-a- nd as the cause 01 110 present ins- -

vuuvuw and
Isideritmv duty

Heto'vul, I hut Iho reconstruction 01 me jn
Union by force, in view of the einbit'.ere, (0
ii'cuiig ami 1110 iiusuiiiy hi mo uiiiiun
strength of eleven States, is in our opin-

ion

,

an utter impossibility ; nnd even if the
iovolted States should bo subjugated hoy
can be held to their allegiance only by
changing our government to an unlimited
monarchy ; and while pursuing this delu-

sion of reuniting tho States by coercion, a be
largo standing army has boon raised for
the purpose the freedom of speech has ;

been nbridged-t- ho right of tho press teen
suppressed, euner uy mou Pr some gov-- 1 j
ernment ofheer the right 01 protection 01 nf
person by habeas corpus the rights o. sale-- ! ,,la
ty in homes and property the right of
petition tor redress 01 grievances j an inese
constitutional rights on which our free-

dom rests are being violated, we hopo for
a spcody return the time-honore- ad
ministration 01 the luws and 1 ue constitu-
tion.

VuWW, That we stand second to none
in our love for tho Constitution and our
estimate value of the Union, and we are
all ready and willing to sustain the Con-

stitution and the Government thereby es
tablished throughout all time, if adminis
tered according to their tru9 spirit.

liesolved. That the several candidates Ufi

nrftsnnted bv the Democratic party to fill cm
the several county ofliccs lo b-- j voted for our

t. iha October election, are nion of strict to
: 1 1 .. imnaut innaliln knit troll atni, . ijik.. nir J., tin. vith ..iwlii
to the county and honor to themselves, We

v

Jtcsoivru, i lint a vnnancv nn-nrnn- in
our legistlntivo ticket, and believing that
Clearfield is entitled to the nominee, we
wouiu recommend Urior Boll, Esq., of
rcrguson lownship to tho Confeiees at
i ll oil l AvI T4 r. I

qualified to dischargo the responsible du.

The "Unconditional Union Democratic
Meeting" at Curwensville.

Letter from Dr. Geo. Wilson.

LiTiiER.siii'Ru, Sept. 10, I .SO I.
To the editors of the Ctear field Jtrpublican :

Having participated to some extent in a
Democratic meeting nt Curwensville,
therefore 1 deem it extiftilipnt. in nnlpi- in
uo justice to all whom it mav concern, to
" ' 1 ' u"u ve? V '7,PU"7

!" 7 ' . .
B' i g " great "i"1

clP ' '
j

' Tb p V J ,",:1u1u,,
IV' is r "" y"'11'0" ' touin ma ms

support of tho Democratic party at this
time. Whilst entertaining these opinions

Committee of this county henco I con
sluded there ivns something nocessary to
be dono in referenco to them, and if it
could 'not be done accoiding to the usages
of the party, it must be done some way ;

hencn I vim;l ll, ... II f,r llin I'liFiriini.
v,0 meeting on the 3d instant. Rutin
the meantime I hnd an opportunity cf
conversing nith one of the candidates,
(Dr. Farly.) and heboid that those resolu- -
tions were passfd after he left the eonven.
tion, and there! re he had not an oppor--
limit v f .Ipnnnncin,, il,pm - .1 ii,.
they were not his sentiments, and referred j

ni0i anii olier. lo ti10 u.n.t 0f nccentanco '

oi tne J'eniocr.ilic candidato for Governor
of Ohio, as embodying his Union senti
ments, nnd winch letter has been publish
ed in nearly all the Democratic papers in
,he. di.rict, therefore any one can refer
to it. J'he sentiments therein contnined.
nre those for which I hnve been contoi g

for some time passed therefore I cons
eluded, after these developments, that t
would be unjust and unfair, to denounco
the man for that over which he had, nor
could have, no control hence I advoca-
ted his claims before the meeting,

.r ... ., i . i. ,i Amil nn, uiic I'l I II c n IIU ,11-- 1 Ml, II V.U ns
n weewionist and a traitor every man who
,lrp,' with mo in opinion in reference to

ie menns M to t n Cj
,,UluUon ,, lforce , ,aw or jn r( f
rrorco l0 tUa me.in8 yet ,,e
leveloped lo restore the Union ; but I am

and ever have been in favor ol nil the
ineuns necessary, both moral nnd physical,
to strengthen the arm of the governnieni
i:i cru'hing the

.
rebellion; and whilst I

wpuU M .f ie r of ,h(,
WA m., l

blo and consistent with tho honor and 1A7-h- ili

of the goeinn tit extend the olive
branch of pesco to the I 'ninn men of the
South and thereby vndeciere them end
convince them that we arc contending for
their rights as well as our own, in opposi-
tion to the traitors hnd despots who nre,
nl)(, )iave bce)( t.(iing on , thoir

t)0 j,,.,.,,, contest as will be conducive
U0 gre,,est m0unt of good lo my

country ; and believing that we hnve good
Union men in the Democratic parly to
represent us in the legislature, and no
doubt 111 both parties, inercioro 1 niienu
tosupport those who ngrei with mo as
nearly as can be in reterenceto the mears
now being used, nnd thnt may hereafter

necessary, to restore tho Union. Any
.nm nf either imrlv. who dues lint advocate
,iin nn,i l)0ver ,,f t,e Government lo

,ain it,cf( H i not knowingly sup).ort.
conls,der the preservation of tho Union

nore jmportnnce to the American peo
t,nn nil other imrlynnd local interests

com,jned.
G FORGE WILSON.

DEFIMIN0 THEIR POSITION.

We the undersigned democrats of Mor-

ris township, having signed the eall for a
meeting at Curwensville on the 3rd of
September 101, wish to have it expressly
understood that we did so, supposing the -

object of the meeting was lo give an ex
pression ol its disapprobation 01 certain
resolutions passed in Convention at St.
Mary 's, which resolutions we consider to j ,

encouraging to oo. m- - '

rebels, and opposed to he interests of, .

Country. We uumixeT wi"h
be purely democratic,

.Am, V,l inan ism . jitinlt I ism, spiritualism,
,ni other coiiLdomsraleismsof the dav. I

telipye it to be the duty of every good

iraeicu tiaie 11 ii.iiumi u.nv perhaps our ruin. J hereloro Icon-count- ry.

to pursue such a course

to

TERMS

and loyal citizen, to support and uphold
the government in its efforts to put down
rebellion, and mnintaio the glory and
prosperity of this creat nation. We there.
fore pledge ourselves tosupport the whole
Democratic ticket, provided tho catidi- -
dates do not embrace the principles set
forth in the St. Mary's resolutions. Oth
erwise we will withhold our votes. Wo
dosiro the publication of this card in both
Clearfield

. . ...pnpenrs
. .

w. r. n inter, J. D. Denning,
J. J. Miller, M. K. Denning,
Joseph Potter, Wm. G. Johnson,
Wm. Wright, Joseph A. Sonser,
James Thompson, Jeremiah Kline of

Pradford towrrshtprj

For the KupuhlicBn.
' Unconditional Union Democrats."
Jfesar. Jaitora: perceive in your last

paper the proceedings of a meeting held
at Curwensville, by a party cllitig them-
selves by Uie above nmno. I want you
to inform me what this new party is, or
what political principles it professes? It
cannot bo a Democratic nurtv. because
thev renuire no liumlla m ilmlr mllilnnl

, m, it must uo mat party,
6 """V 01 n- - wcH. since the days

ot Thomas Jefferson, have opposed the
u uo principles ot Democracy, and which
have at different limes assumed the fol-

lowing names, which I will tiace back as
far as 1 have been a voter. Thev vere, in
tho year 1820, Federal Republicans.

1820, National Republicans.
1829, Anti-Mason-

1835, Anti-Masoni- c Whigs.
1838, Abolitionists,
1810, Logcubin hard cider whig.

, Aiiti wnr whig. whig?.
, Tuvlor nnti annexation

1852, Scott whips.
1854, Know-Nothing- s.

1850, Fremonlers.
1857, Republicans.
1858, American Republican0.
1800, Opposition, Peoples' party.
1801, Unconditional Union Dem

ocratic parly.
And although nt different tii.jes asmnil

sprinkling of discontented democratic as
pirants fir office, who appreciated them

.selves mure than their fellow purlizuiis
am, nave seceded over to them; yet I i rages on people el this State, and in
look upon them as tho same party who! lhat I shall not only cross tho boi-lm- ve

assumed the above names, and whose j der, but will lay wasto their farms, and
chief merit lies ia opposing the Detnocra- - I uttetly destroy the cities and towns of.r.,1 :!....:. I: I.. .l.r 'Mini Si, lj , iii uisiuiuusiY irvini? iu ueifiii list
candidates when regularly before the peo
pie Cl FNSVII.LS.

For tho llcpuplictn.
Hell township, Sept. 19, 1801.

etsrt. Kditors :

Your article in this week's paper, show,
ing up the secession nnd disunion senti-

ments of the IiiitUmant Journal, hits our
Republican friends rather hard. It wakes
11,0111 UP. lo 1,0 thus caught at their gam
of crying "slop thief!" when they are the
th eves themselves, l'liero is nnotlier
game they used to be sharp at ; that of
making great promises before the election,
in order to catch votes. 1 have dison-tom- ed

one their articles, published bo-fo-

tho Presidential election bust fall, and
send it to you. It will show you that ten

cents afoot for timber wis surely to bo had,
nnd that all we Democrats who said "tim-
ber would go down, and confidence in the
stability of the Union, be destroyed, it 'old
Abo' was elected," were children, and
jL'tscrt innft foolish unit iibvnt-d- Let the
present civil war answer lhm as to tho

. ...""" 01 11,1, Union :" nr.d for further
answer they orin have the fact that our
timber wont bring

5 CKN' TS A FOOT.

From tin Riiftsuiau Journal, IsfiO.

The TiMiiEa IUsiness. Souio unusually
wise Democrats in this region have discov-

ered nn entirely new objection to 'honest
old Abu.' II he is elected. Say they, ull
confidence will be destroyed in the stabil-

ity of the Union, the banks will all burst,
nnd llie juice 0 timber wilt go down! This is,

tosavtlio least of it, childish. No man
in his sound senses will give it a serioiu
thought it is too foolish and absurd. If
Lincoln s election lias any eneel ul all on
the price of timber, it will be to raise it, as
there will be a !br lum,!
ber.o build boats fofcconve) our Democat
io friends up Salt River. The t rospoct that
su: dry Associate Judgeships', and other
county oJic tvill In ,.l.ni.e lii.n.1,
shortly, wo think na matter ot more so.
iicitude lo some o tt:ee scnsiuva nowi-- ,

ers, than the price of timber. In order,
however, lo show how unfounded nnd
tenseless this tplk about a dissolution of
the Union and panic niiiniii-s- t bunks s.i

,

ted ,,

and appeals to the pol.ticd prejudices of
people. iioes not iniicn nxe

n dissolution of the Union, whrn scores Ol
r

capitalists come forward and exhibit their
anxiety to obtain the lonnsofourGovern-- l
ment, even at pnr; nor floes it appear.

Lincoln s election rill
ice of timbr ,v19n ,ome of the

1

selfi-sam- Democrats say so, their
timber at only 10 Old Abe sue--
AAArl tt f s u.'il tstra (tin tl-in- if ltrprlf

j , , , , , are goarcd

' vrht , u lh f , gentlemen
to lhe b inelig Uljg

C8n anyoneo1 -

KSrLaw vers. Doctors and Women, are
all fee-mal-es.

-

$1 25 per Annum, if paid in advance
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THE WARNEWS !

From Missouri.
Gen. Jlardve an Attack

General Price Ltxina-o- n
wtth Sixteen Thousand Men '

iRONTo.v. Mo.. Sept. 13.- -A relible Umon man just arrived f.om Greenville re'
ports that Gen. Hardee has returned tohat place with eight hundred men, nnd
dinTeaiy.M U lhU Phl1

Jefferson Cur, Sept. 13. A correspon-len- to St. Louis Democrat furnishesthe following intelligence- -

A messenger from Col'. Mulligan, atLexington, reports (bat General Price'sadvanced guard reached Warnersburg on' uesday, nnd Gen. Jackson h..s)eech.
Gen. Trioo claims to have 10,000

and his mam body is approaching Lexinel
bton.

This messenger brings an official ac-
count of a skirmish between tho rebels
and Gen. Love's forces, dated Fori llla,l
soe, near Fort Scott, Sept. 1 1, sub
stance oi winch is as iollows :

He says that immediately after leaving
Springfield he dispatched General Raiu
to cleur counties borderintr on K nrwna
of the marauding bands which have been
devastating that section of the countrv

na iiiuiBcii uuvancou to ueneralRaines' assistance, and their combiued
force encountered at Big Dry Wood creek
the forces under Generals Lane, Mont-gopie- ry

and Jennison, and after n brisk
skirmish of un hour nnd a quarter, the
federal troops retioated.and were pursued
by his forces about three miles.

He states his loss at 3 killed and twen-
ty seven wounded, and says that they
buried three of Gen. Lane's men. H
concludes by sayinc that tho "enemu
have continued to retreat nortward from
'Fort Scott, which post thev have nbn- -

dgned," and adds: "This relieves ma of
the necessity of pursuing them into Kan
sas, the soil of which J m unwillinc to
invade unless her citizens shall nrovolco-

to do so by committing renewed

This correspondent adds : "Whllo thi3
shows that there has been some skirmish-
ing on tho borders, it does not prove that
the rebels have gained any advantago
but on the contrary it would appear that
they have found a force too strong for
them, and given up their plan of advan-
cing into Kansas, nnd turned upon r

at Lexington. Their de-
sign now is evidently first to take Lexlng-a- nd

then bting Gov. Jackson here-- "

Hudson, Mo., Sept. 12. Tho correspon-
dent ot the St. Louis Republican furnish-
es tho following items:

A gentleman from Glasgow informs me
that Martin Green, at head of 3,500
mounted rebels, crossed the Missouri riv-
er at that place on Wednesday, and mo-
ved southward. He took posession of the
steamer Sun3hiae, which was lying at
Glasgow, and used it for transporting his
men and horses over liver.

On board of the Sunshine were som
four thousand sland of arms, four or

prisoners, and a federal guard of
fourteen men. Green rele?sod the pris
oners nnd took the guard prisoners. 1'ho
Sunshine was laden with bacon, sugar,
and various other articles, all of which
fell into Green's hnnds, nnd went into
commissary department.

La ler from Missouri.
City, Sept. 14.--T- he steamer

Sioux City brings information tlmt a fight
occurred at Iiooucvillo yesterday Morn
ing between tho secessionists and the
Home Guards, which terminated in.

of the latter. Homo Guards held
their entrenchments against the rebels.

lone thousand strung, who were driven-
back with a loss of twelve killed, and
thirty wounded. The Homo Guardv-los- b

oiil) one mun killed and four wouncrH
Among (he killed of the rebels were Col.
lirown nnd Capt. Jirown.

A rmall detachment of U. S. troops-o-

me steamer Noux Uity had nn cjicace- -

" ".rce".8 ,orc nl
1'",1I(uf. abo,lt ll,llfttn bu'''

l
w''e" 11

Advices from Hannibal of thel2lh inst.
slate that the rebel have full possession

.... and surrounding country.
.
.n,: .... were sutlcring too devus- -

taiion of their propei ty.
.! II I

,BO' ,u ,c"v"J" ,T
0,1 ')" threatened

" " """""i'"".

. .

. . , -

rimn neir iiififniiiic 11, r uuiii,,, no iiiiiin: 1 -

ci'iiiucb may siioriiy ue exiecieu.
Hayce, with a of one Ihoils

and men, ciossed the Missouri at
Arrow Rock on Tuesday lust, bound for
Gen. Trice's army. Six hundrod roes-pionis- ts

under Col. Hull marching tovnrds
Glasgow on Wednesday last, to tros the
river and join Mnrtin Green.

The secession cr.mp at Sick Creek, Mon.
roe county, broken up by the
al loo , ou, J"',';,"',f 7: VuZC.
eu inav inreo --u reoeis were cupiu
red. Another seewsion camp at Spuror.
lu'8- - l'lke county, was also broken up on
Monday last, and sixteen secessionist
wade prisoner.

we i.ecd only state that the new Govern- - - i
rthwc.t M Iswiiri that the-taken-,say sincemenl loan of If lO.OOO.OOO" was promptly

ou Monday nt aV.d nbove " l,;J,aiv1 1f.,h,e 1 cdcra occupants from
1,; some of ti e most judicious capil- - S10" "S 6in.

thousand rebelstwo are concentr- a-'lists in the Union. K very ellorl was made
Andrew under Pot.in county, Majorti- - Con'titutwn other .bv the abhmjitou ana Abcut number ot U"10"'"."Administration organs to injure the credit

of the count, y, by threat., of dissolution V!?!r,.of"
the it loon

roasonuble that in- -

the
who

cents ir
tiHi4

,f ,h g0
l,afl fJ- - -

BO t0

l,nterftlftllT lbon,
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